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    This study aimed to provide a basis for the development of appropriate preventive measures during training 
and coaching by examining shoulder impingement in Japanese top-level university badminton players. As the 
contracture of muscles, such as the anterior and middle scalene muscles, as well as the infraspinatus, was likely to 
cause pain, it may be effective to perform conditioning to reduce such muscle contracture during coaching in order 
to reduce the occurrence of impairment, and improve performance. Furthermore, during regular training, it may 
be important to reduce the burden on the shoulder by not performing smash training on a daily basis. 
 

































































Table 1. Age, badminton experience, physical 














A 20.5 9.4 175.5 67.5 E. J. best64
B 19.3 13.4 167.3 66.2 I. C. 3rd
　E. J. ：Easter japan competition
　I. C. ：Inter college competition  
 
2.2 MRI、レントゲンの撮影及び理学所見 
a） 被験者 A の症例 
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